
OHIO VETERINARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION Payment Payment FormForm

If you just sent in a order on the OVMA website and need to submit your payment information as well, 
please complete the form below and fax it to Cindi Rains at 614.436.1301. You need only fill out the re-
quired items (denoted with an asterisk) and/or anything you did not provide on your online order form.

Contact Information

Full Name* _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Company Name ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________ State ________________________ZIP ______________________

Phone _____________________________________________________ Email* _________________________________________________
 This is where we will send your receipt once your payment is processed.

Items Ordered*

Please select the items for which you are submitting payment.

ADVERTISING
 Classified Ad
 Display Ad/Insert
 E-bulletin
 Podcast promo

MEMBER RENEWAL
 Active: $195
 New Grad: $120
 Resident/Intern: $65

 Military: $65
 Affiliate: $65
 Sustaining: $65

 Update auto-renewal payment method

DONATIONS
 V-PAC contributiont

OTHER
  _______________________

OHIO VETERINARY 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
We are one. Better together.

ADDRESS
1472 Manning Parkway
Powell, Ohio 43065

PHONE 
614.436.1300
FAX
614.436.1301

WEBSITE
www.ohiovma.org
EMAIL
ohiovma@ohiovma.org

CONNECT WITH US

f /OhioVetMed

T /OhioVMA

UPDATED 12/21

Notes/Instructions: _________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
t V-PAC: If paying by check, make payable to V-PAC. Please note, Ohio election laws prohibit V-PAC from accepting corporate checks and debit/credit 
cards. Only personal checks, debit/credit cards, and those of unincorporated business entities (e.g., sole proprietors, partnerships, etc.) are allowed by law.

Payment Information

PAYMENT TYPE*  Check  Visa  Mastercard  Discover  American Express
Card Number* _______________________________________________________________________________ Exp. Date* _____________

Cardholder Name* ___________________________________________________________________________ CVV* __________________

Signature* ___________________________________________________________________________________ Amount Due: $ ________

BILLING ADDRESS If different from above, please provide billing address below, exactly as it appears on your statement.

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________________________ State ________________________ ZIP _______________

For security purposes, please do not submit credit card information via email.


